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Council Delays 
Market Battle

The City Council delayed a decision on charges that 
the market being constructed at 174th St. and Crenshaw 
Blvd. is in violation of its variance when Mayor Albert Isen 
asked H. R. Black, former member of the Planning Com 
mission, to head up a committee of residents of the area
to nt on
matltei- with market represen 
tatives.

Thp decision to submit the 
'impute to the commute)? tor 

study this week was niadn fol 
lowing a lengthy hearing before 
th» Council Tuesday evening 
city offlcialfl, a market spokes 
man, and resident* of the area 
Council.

ed by the Plan-Maps appi 
ring Commli 
with a varia
now under construction at 174th 
ad Crenshaw showed a .solid 
mammary wall extending 25 feet

store to be constructed adjacent 
to the market.

Esse said that, any errors In 
const ruction of the market 
which existed were made In 
good faith. He was challenged 
at this point by Councilman Wll-

a, Blount. who said that If 
(Ease) and his client km 
had to go to the Planning

Commission for a  arlance, they 
i they would

ch side of the mnrkel alongtot
Atklnson Ave., Planning Com 
mission Secretary George Pow- 
ell told the Council this week.

A check of the files on the 
matter had been ordered by 
the Council after scores of near 
by residents protested the con 
struction of two huge truck de 
livery gates to the market open 
ing on Atklnson Ave., a narrow 
residential street behind the su 
permarket.

\Vnll on G'urhllne
Black, member of the Plan 

ning Commission at the time the 
market proposal for a variance 
was under study, told the Coun-

should have kno1
 ket | have to go before thp Plannln 

Cmmlssion to change that va 
lance.

Councilman Blount read a 
statement from the official 
plans which said the plans 
could not be altered without 
the approval of Superintendent 
of Building John V. Russell. No 
such approval for the two gales 
had been granted, it was Im 
plied.

ell that it was hi.' 
that tile f!rnt of . 

i the plant] 
1 on t ho

.'collection 
veral maps

traffic la in. He
Com
arket build- most

Resident* Concerned 
Norman Bniffy, of 2711 W. 

176th St., speaking for residents 
of thet. area, said all werp pleas 
ed to see a market going In at 
that location, but that they were 
concerned for the safety of 
their children and for property 
values in the area If the Coun 
cil permitted the food firm to 
go ahead with plans to install 
huge truck gates behind the 
market which opened onto the 
narrow residential atreet.

The Council took care of part 
of the matter by adopting an 
urgency ordinance restricting 
weight limits on the street to 

This would outlaw al-

rkway
very vehicle larger thanrequired that tin- n 

er allow for two-fi 
and a three-foot sidewalk be 
tween the curb and the fence. 
There were no provisions for 
openings in the fence, Black 
said.

B. L. Esse, representing op 
erators of the market, presented ' |, pmg constructed 
a sketch bearing signatures pur- for 30 days.

committee of north Tor 
rance residents headed up by 
Black will meet with operatow 
of the market during the com-

a passenger car.
Returning Tabled

At the same time the ordi 
nance adopting the rezonlng 
plan for North Torrance, which 
would have superseded the var- 

I lance on which the market is 
tabled

ported to be those of Henry 
West, building inspector, and 
Powell. Powell said the signa 
ture on the document was not 
his.

On Other Matters
Several Councpmon said after 

the meeting that the sketch re 
ferred to plans to extend the 
wall to cover a proposed variety

k in an effort to resolve 
the difficulties.

Thp matter will be presented 
to the Council again next Tues 
day when It convenes at 6:30 
p.m.

i Reynolds Metal 
Plans for Local 
Plant Awaited

i Completion of the transfer of 
Torrance's Pacific Electric Shops 
to Reynolds Metal Co. had not
been i npleted i Hterday,
a spokesman for the two fil us
Indicated, but final action on j land, San Diego, Port Chicago, 
the sale Is expected any day, i Ventura, and Napa--had come 
as was reported exclusively In idown wilh polio after receiving 
the Torrance HERALD last their first Immunization shots.

 tedly vacclna- 
om the Cutter 

:, of Berkeley, Cnllf.

Thursday.
Under terms of the transfer, 

reportedly completed Laborator
t week, the 44-acre shops The National Inslltut 

area ut Dominguez and Cren- j Health, withdrew Its approva 
shaw would be converted Into i of the Cutter vaccine, but mad. 
a fabricating plant by Reynolds | no mention of the serum mad

Vaccine Check 
Now Under Way

The polio immuni/ation program for school children 
in the Torrance, health area and in Los Angeles County 
has been halted, at least temporarily, pending a check on 
vaccine made by one of six serum manufacturers, ac 
cording to Dr. Benjamin A. Kogan, local health officer.

] Men Arrested 
In Wilmington 
On Dope Charge

Tlu 
port t

All six we

BUSINKSS IIKADS . . . Sbermiin K. \\nldrlp, new assistant superintendent of schools III 
charge of hil.ilucNH, luid Kniinell W. liigriini, retiring business heiul, go over plims for 
North Tori-mice High School, which Is scheduled to be completed In September. Wnldrlp, 
whn bus been with the Ijiumliile .School*, will take over his new dudes on Mimdity from 
Ingnim, who IK leaving to enter private business. As business inuiiiijfer, he will have charge 
of sohmil finances and const ruction of new buildings.

Veteran Thespians Cast 
In Local Dramatic Roles

Two of the most demanding roles ever written for the American stage--those of 
the attorneys in Ayn Rand's "Night of January Kith," will be performed for Torrance 
audiences by two local actors when ACCRNT: Theatre! makes its debut at the YWCA 
next Thursday for a run .ef six nights, extending ove>' tw<> week ends.

H. F. Heinlein, as District Attorney Flint, and Ed Cantle, as Defense Atoniey Sic 
ns, In the celebrated murder  --              

Metals Co., one of the nation's by the other flv 
leading aluminum firms.

Nature of the Installation* to 
be located at the new plant site 
have not yet been revealed. .....

Pacific Electric Co. was one I Moi 
of the city's first industries, j try 
and this has been the main re 
pair and maintenance area for 
the huge transit company for 
more than 40 years. It was re 
tained by Pacific Electric when 
that firm sold its rail lines to 
Metropolitan Coach Lines re 
cently. Since the sale of the 
lines, the shops have been used 
for repair of Southern Pacific 
rolling stock, and the paint de 
partments have been used by 
Metro to rehabilitate busses,

npanles.

and Ixis AngelcM County by offi 
from the Cutter laboratory, 

id wns impounded yesterday, 
erly parts of the coun- 
ved serum supplied 

>m five other fi

A To noun and t '

Dr. Kogan pointed out that 
reports did not Indicate that the 
serum had caused polio, but 
rather that checks were being 
made on it to Insure that It is 
entirely safe.

Tests made on 400,000 school 
children during the initial tests, 
the results of which were an 
nounced April 12, Indicated that

 trial" of the State of New York
 ersus Karen Andre, are on the
itage for three entire acts. 

Their voluminous dialogue 
ranges from long, dramatic
.leas to brief, clipped cross-ex 

aminations that require precis-
DII timing. 
Cnntle has had as rich a

.ackground in theater as he has
iad In life Itself. While still a 

youngster In the British Isles, 
trouper with the Arc 

adians. He served In His Maj-
'Sty's Navy and was a profe
nal bo 

if ea
also 

ability befor
singer

Optimists Name 
New President

George A. Bradford, a resident of Torrance for 35 
years was elected the eighth president of the Torrance 

^Optimist Club at the organization's regular meeting Mon- 
evening. He will succeed President C. A. Woodcock,

CPA, in the post at installation ceremonies tentatively
-clllled foi

01 her officers elected to serve 
with Bradford for the coming 
year Include Clyde Anderson, 
first vice-president; Harold 
Massler, second vice-president; 
and E. V. Wlnkelbaucr, secre 
tary-treasurer. H. O. Trenlsc. 
Dr. Stanley Challls. Forre.st W. 
Meyei-s, and David KigucTcilo 
were named to the board of di 
rectors..

The club was first formed here 
In 1M8 with Atty. Boris S. 
Woolley ai Its charter president. 
Motto of the club Is "Friend of 
tne Boy," and one of Its mnln 
projects Is support of the High 
land Park Optimist Boys II..' 
which furnishes a hoi"p tOi :.i 
out 80 hoys, most ot them 
ward* of the court,

Torranon High flrad
The new president of the 

club in a graduate of To.Timce 
High School and the University 
of California. He served his 
machinist apprenticeship at the 
National Supply Co. and now 
owns th« fS<wge A. Bradford 
Machine Co. at 1915 Abnlone. 
He lives with his wife and three 

h hlldren at ISL'H Beech AVI

ig to Torrance and helping to 
ganize ACCENT: Theatre!

Active Background 
Heinlein, president and guid 

ing light of the new civic thea 
ter, was active In high school 
dramatics, hut he really earn 
ed his Thespian "spurs" during 
his years with the U. S. Navy. 
In addition to acting as emcee 
for Innumberable armed serv 
ices shows, he sang with a Navy 
quartette and worked with such 
notables as George Liberace 
and his band.

In the current production Ixith 
men have lined up on their res 
pective sides an array of fas 
cinating witnesses, each of 
whom makes the decision on 
a verdict difficult for the jur- 

actually picked 
the audience at. 111

ors, wh 
fro

Wilhelm, lights; Alice Hawo 
th, ushers; Mrs. B. W. Rol 
and Miss Carol Davls, maki 
Mrs. Jane Billlngsley. Mrs. 
Wood. Mrs. Jack Norris, 
Miss Ladecn Chamberlain, 
tumes. and virtually all t h e 
men In ACCENT: Theatre!, 
construction. Special news-bull 
etin programs have been pre 
pared under the supervlsi 
Miss Betty Klssler, with the aid 
of Mrs. Jane Blllingsley.

According to Marion Hump 
hreys. head of ticket sale*, 
there has been a great di 
for tickets. They can still be ol 
lalncd by calling him 
S-4554, and perhaps a 
ments will be made tt 
canceled reservations J 
door next week. May i 
youth benefit, and ticket 
be purchased from Ijirry Lipp 
incott, president of the Youtl: 
Coordinating Council.

Police Seek 
Check Passer

Police I his week were s 
a man who cashed a $74 
that was both forged 
titlous at Clark's Market Sal 
day.

Detective Sgt. Percy B 
said that the check was 
on (he California Banknlng of the play. Chief among

them is the accused, herself 'the name "Hlggins Brick HI 
Karen Andre,,played by Jo Har-[Tile" printed ~i it. It was slg 
es tnd i cd "J. C. Hlggins and mad.

Defense Named ! ml( lo "K - K - Helsel." 
Helping to defend the glamor- | The brick firm Is a legltimat 

oils defendant are Von Hershey j business, but It has no 
as a suave gangster and K( 
neth Cnrlyle as Sigurd .lin 
nisi, bookkeeper to the murd. 
ed man. Throwing nun 
to the other side are Anna Nor 
ris. the widow; Frank Kelley, 
her wealthy father; Dick Rob 
erta, the coroner; .71m Wood, 
a cocky private eye; Bob Ad 
ams. a young cop; Cathryn Ch- 
Isholm. a handwriting expert; 
Muriel Carlyle, a Swedish house

at the bank, and knows nothing 
nit the checks, Bennett said, 
Honing other businessmen 

ghtito notify him If similar checks 
are offered.

The man who cashed the 
check was about 38. weighed 
165 pounds, and about five foot 
ten Inches tall, with dark hair 
ami complexion.

World Wide Tank
the war. 

Before

keeper; lola Kclley. a Janitor's 
wife; and Phyi'is Foss, a night 
cluh dancer.

Attempting to keep an object 
ive position Is Dr. Alien Pyealt 
us the Judge. Other court per 
sonnel Include Andy Anderson 
as the bailiff; Paul Harestad, 
the clerk; Ann Humphreys, 
court stenographer; and Char 
lotte Kllnzlng, prison matron, 

following j Secretaries to the attorneys are 
Alice Perklns and Dene Pyealt, 

opening his own firm j r>>Roy Pulllum Is court attend

Measles Lead 
Disease List

here In 1BS2, he was chief me
World War II, Brad 

"ford served as the assistant «en, 
eral manager and chief engine 
er for West Coast shipbuilding,
and after that WHS chief consul-1 until after the June Installation, 
ting engineer for Time Oil. | The installation will be held fnl

ihanical design 
Douglas Aircraft.

Present comniiltci 
nients of the club wll

neer 'or

asulgiv 
continue

ant,

Reports from thi 
Health Department

Discussions of 
Two Accidents 
Lead to Fights

the Salk serum Is entirely 
he said. The serum In question 
was made by only one of the 
six firms which manufacture It.

Disease .Started Karller 
Officials Indicated that there 

WHS a pnHMihillly that the chil 
dren already had polio when 
they received the shots, since 
the Incubation period of the 
disease Is from seven to 21 days, 
with 12 days about, the average 
length of time.

This means that some of the
_ ..,. .   . ,   vaccinated children could have 
Two dlferent fights after ac- had th(1 dispfl!(p all ,,ady slnw 

ndents Involved six persons I  ,,, 
from the Torrance area this 
week.

Robert L. Smith, 30, of Los 
Angeles, appeared in Compton 
Municipal Court yesterday, on 
charges that he assaulted a 
Lomita man with a knife Mon 
day, after an auto crash at Wll- 
mington Ave. and Del Amo, in 
county territory.

The victim, Kenneth B. Bar 
ton, of 25344 Pennsylvania 
Ave., told officers that his car 
collided with Smith's, but that 
Smith did not stop. Giving 
chase he stopped Smith's car. 
he said, and Barton, his wife, 
and the occupants of the other 
car got out.

Hurton Hit
One of I he pair pulled a 

knife and started to hit Barton 
on the face, shoulders, and 
arms, he said, when two pass 
ing motorists, Jack Meekins, 
18, of Bellflower, and Jack Sul 
livan, 111, of 22602 S. Catskill, 
stopped to help.

Trying to slop th«- fight, the 
pair wore threatened by Smith

Wilmington men were picked up 
of the sheriff's nar 

cotics detail Tuesday night, af 
ter one of (he mpn reportedly 
asked Deputy T. R. Farrell If 
he wanted to "score some Junk." 

.Tackle Dean Hooker, 10, of 
Richard Lion 
Blalr Arlow 

Dalton, 3fi, both of Wilmington,

22B08 S. Main St.. 
Strlngel. 22,

shots started only 10 day
So far. 4591 children in Tor 

ranee have been vaccinated, 
with 5041 more children sched 
uled to gel the shots when tnc 
program was halted Wednes 
day.

Schools at which the shots 
were given Include Seaside, Ml- 
vlera, Fern   Greenwood, Ma- 
drona, Walteria afternoon ses 
sions, South Bay Christian, Res 
urrection Lutheran, St. Mar 
garet Mary's, 232nd PI., and Na 
tivity.

Dr. Kogan urged parents to 
take usual care In watching 
their children for early symp- i 
toms of polio, which are often j 
similar to those of a common 
cold in Its beginning stages. Fc- 
vers, headaches, nr stiff necks 
and spines should be watched

was booked on suspicion of bur 
glary.

Deputies found the trio In 
front of St Hegel's home In 
Wilmington. Strlegel asked De 
puty Fan-ell if he wanted to 
"score some Junk," and was 
arrested. They searched his 
room and found some narcotics 
equipment.

Searching Hooker's oar, dep 
uties found $223 in auto part* 
which he said he had purchased 
In Torrance. He was booked on 
a burglary charge. They also 
found three pink capsules In 
his pocket, Farrel »ald.

Workshops Set 
By Chamber at 
YWCA Building
members 
Chamber 
what Ms 
calls a ":

2 CHASED, 
HELD AFTER 
ACCIDENT

State School 
Group Hears 
Hull's Views

Torrance School Superinlpn- 
dent J, H, Hull was one of those 
testifying before the State Al 
locations Board for the stale- 
ald-lo-schools program last 
week In Sacramento, in an ef 
fort to eliminate "red tape" in 
the system.

A member of the California 
Assn. of School Administrators 
Housing Committee, Hull urged 
simplification and speeding up 
of procedures In the proRrnin. 
Most of the changes rccommen- 
led by Hull and others were

th)
week ending Apr. 16 had the 
same old springtime ((tory to 
tell measles.

Of 143 rase* of disease re 
ported In the Torrance area, 76 
werp of measles. Torrance had 
22 cases, while 
county areas,

nlrectiu-n I.lnled
Unit producer of this show j «»''U 

I* Mrs. Shlela Doollttli), while

it her Included 
23, Hedondo 

Dcadi, 17, Manhattan lleach, 0;
4; and Hermnsa

Ann Humphreys '• Is ax

[< iirniMl Tanker Hnn lowing the district convention 'manager, 
He also helped organize and | of Optimist International In La» | hnical d

superintendent for VegBi nnrt month,

'Ctnr, Jack Huds 
Turgeon is st»

ctor, and nonii
nil helpon imsludt MlM B. J.

! Head:
Mumps claimed 26 victims, 10 

of them in Torrance, and 11 in 
county territory, while 21 cases 
of chlcken|)ox were reported, 
with 11 in Tnrranca and five 
In eounty territory.

Civitan Head
Frank 8. Selover, chartp 

irlent of the Civilan Cluh, 
re-elected president of the .

Sheriff's depulles were hold 
ing two men Wednesday, fol- 

I lowing a hit-and-run accident at 
sylvanla Ave. and Pacific 

Coast Hwy. Ill Lomita Tuesday 
night.

Deputy D. A. Cole was parked 
nearby when he saw the car j Hdoptnl 
sideswipe another and then 
speed on. He chased the car and 
found It, doors wide open in a 
parking lot at 2300 Pacific Coast 
Hwy.

He asked Gerald Dennis Chap- 
nan, 18, of 23607'» President
Lve., who was burning trash i Torrance Is not a part of th' 

ar-by incinerator, whet h-1 pl .og ,.am although tnp 8ch<

been considerable

seven workshops for 
of the Torrance 

Commerce to build 
iger Tom Watson 
ueprint for Action" 

has been scheduled for Tues 
day. Wednesday, and Thursday, 
May 3. 4. 5.

Each member will b* Invited 
to attend one of the specific 
meetings which will be held In 
the YWCA building at Carson 
and Dei Amo with the except 
Ion of one evening meeting at 
the Chamber of Commerce 
building.

The meetings have been set 
up by Chamber President Paul 
T-orangcr and Manager Tom 
Watson to aid the board in set 
ting up a program for the 
group for the year.

Meetings will he held at 10 
a. m. and 3, p. m. on each of 
the three days at. the YWCA 
building and in thp Chamber 
office al 7 p. m. an May 4.

Hearing Set 
On Oil Well 
Regulations

Tougher oil well regulations 
will be discussed by the Tor- 

Planning Commission on

declared that the program 
too slow to meet the needs 

rapidly growing popula-

itlci'sm"of" The' program" by! M«y 8 nt 7 p. m.. accorrtln 
n-lous school administrators, !'o George Powell commission 

secretary.
Since some local wells "men 

ace health, safety, and welfare, 
of the people of the city, the 
City Council ordered th*' hear- 

_.....  . lnf' w'hich should include the
.. he had "been In the car or j Board has "indicated it might he! following provisions, 
seen the occupants. Chapman forced to join If population In-i '  A " wooclen derricks bp re- 
told him that he worked In the | r ,,paso., ,110 re rapidly than mon- j nioved.

available for school. j 2. Future drilling or de

day. He
ptlng held last Thurs- 
niccecds Bob Belkln.

Other new officers Include 
Tom Ward, vice-president; Dr. 
A. L. Kllni', second vice-presi 
dent; Fen-Ill R. Miller, secre 
tary; William Van do Watering, 
treasurer, Capt. Ernie M. Ash- 
ton, ser/siant at-arms; and Flo- 
yd DeVorc, John Judson, and 
Francis J. Bundle, directors.

The club meets Thursday 
nights, and will participate In, 
the California -Arizona district. 
convention of Civitan Internal-1 
lonal to be held In San Pedroi 
on May IS and 14. I

:l that the d
taken off over a nearby five- 
foot fence.

Wren Cole went to look for 
the driver, Chapman disappear 
ed down the street, About this 
time, George Warren Wilson, 
22, of 2281.1 Lucllle Ave., lam 
ita, appeared and told Cole ho 
was the .driver of the

Cole then found C!|iaji 
eral blocks away, am 
milled he had been a passenger 
in the car.

The pair was then taken to 
I.ennox Sheriff's station. Deput 
les are now looking for th 

if the

 y Is

2 Driven Cleared in
ing of wells bo done with port 
able rigs.

, . _ , .'). Removal of existing sumps. 
Recent Accident Death and future sumps be poi-tabl*. 

Surrounding moving parts 
il wells with a chain link 

t> at least eight fppt high. 
A C'lty Council resolution de-

In the recent ac> 
and Arlington Ave., which 
the life of Mrs. Catherine 
Olfflll, 311, of RedoiKlo He 

ian «ev-! on April 17, a coroner's Inq 
he ad- l decided yesterday.

Nlland's Mortuary, Rnlnnd. 
 ach, WHS the scene of the

lared that present ordi
st' do not allow city officials

correct existing conditions.

si at
neither 
William

Charles Boehme Home 
'drivers After Hospital Stay

dead duiles K. Hoehme, of 14.19'., 
C. i W. 21!lth St., has returned to

McGiffli, 
...... ... .... .....Wipped oar,I woman'* husband,

..'hich was gone when Cols re- flearln. of ISlfi W. 186th St., [ his home following confinement 
turned to th« scene. wa» criminally at fault. I at Harbor General Hospital.


